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Anderson Won't Print 
More Jury Excerpts 

By JOHN. M. CREWDSON ' 
Special le Ili, New York T'onos 

WASHINGTON, April 25—ehat hi had high connections 
Jack Anderson, the syndicated' in the Nixon Administration.' 
columnist, said today that he; Mr. Anderson declared that, 
had agreed to a request by 

i Federal prosecutors to stopn printing portions of the testi-
publishing excerpts from secret mony, "I still believe that•What 
testimony taken by the grand I was doing was right—i don't 
jury investigating the Water- apologize for it." 
gate bugging case. 	 ! The Government's Investigae Mr. Anderson said that after ,  

lion of the bugging of the Dem• meeting today with Harold H.l°cfats. 
	 m offices last sum nor. Titus, th United States attorney  

'less than fulle' here, and three of Mr. Titus*slaessertedi was  previously, ee added, "I` se assistants, he had also promisedeuur  
read the transcripts, and I dun's to return to the court tran- 

s: re pt_ !es  the *_antimony that (he see that now." 
had received from an undis- ne said, 'et had made it 
closed source. 	 clear to Mr. Titus and the Oth- 

He made the decision volun- erg  that 	would cieni* riele 
of dig for leaks freers the ;rand tarily, he said after learning 

"a couple of anonymous phone jury—just not publish why mote  
calls" that Mr. Titus's office verbatim transcripts."  
had received from potential . Ina statement Assued,toctev. 
witnesses who refused to testify rthur R. Sampson. ihe acting  
en the case for fear that their ministzetcr for tee Genanii  

dministration, said that tee% iremarks would be leaked to 
Mr. Anderson. 	 ubic feet ef doe:linen:a had 

The columnist requested the been received he the N•aeictnai 
meeting, he said, because of Archives it eleiernenze on I•en. 
concern expressed over the 5  and April 	The materiel 
leaks by John J. Sinca, the was said 	• *eiv. -.S11.4ug,': re I'll 
chief judge of the Federal Des- 75 legal-s: 	toureirawee re' 
trtct Court here, for whom he cabinets. 
said--laa had "great respect." 	, 	For ',exile Libras,  

Mr. Severson sic'No Intimidation' 
'There was no•intimidation, ords had 	 te./ 

ee e 	tee 4 ss no threats. no coercion of any the Corn  
kind" from Mr. Titus or his I-1°171 of  "•••  

sa id in a  .for 	 ,.._ 	Nr staff, Mr. Anderson sa telephone interview  follow i ng  Nixon 	sil -leer  
the meeting there had been. I'd setup r  • 

" illtv11 levitated out and handed 
the transcripts to everybody.**  P°tIe!  

• ev 	ees Justice Department officials saw. 	ee e i  
becamed concerned last week poem  

-ee 	Aii i.e when Mr. Anderson first began 	si- 	iator.  
to pepper his newspap.exrcerpCoitse ;D;vhli'e.c;'.,,,Y.' 	7;;*1!.;;!tinairril( mra;!irol 
umn with verbatim ee.nalt ,eicct Wetereale from testimony given by a num:  
bee of grand jury tvitnesses, Ninft77, 	"• 	

h including Dwight L. Chapin, the 	
" 	 et‘  

the 	 'earry-:  
former White House appoint- 	-*!*..e 	P"ft.t: 	"t  

worn 	. 	erne ments secretary, and James w-  
McCord 	- 	are once '.̀ '  
ivIcCord Jr., one of the convict- wri;ls sceheriner ei•e*enee ed Watergate wiretappers. 	se --see 	eei , eitlawing 1-e That concert grew as the re- , 
parts continued, and on Mon- 
:lire all 1 5 judges of the Feu- 	A i. 
oral "' 	a Court here met;.: e, • 
and <IL — r d Mr. Titus to make 
a thot .seeh investigation aimed 	 r  I4 	• 
at stopiesig the leaks. 	 eailreetee 	 er-s , e 

The Washington Post report-!House credenuais to 7:site_ 
ed today that some Justice himself ."  

vartment officials were sug-1 But the dealer reportedly he-
;-;esting that the documentseame "suspicious over biddy's 
might be coming from members appearance and . . . erratic 
of Mr. Titus's staff. but Mr.ibehavior." the letter said. 
Anderson said that was not the Mr. Murphy said he was 
case. 	 'peeving the information,  on to 

His source, he sake was "not' Senator Ervin "Inasmuch as the 
a court reporter, not an officer'consummation of the sale • of 
of the court, not a prosecutor— weapons could have had a 
he was none of those things." dramatic bearing on 	Water- 

He refused to give any fur-igate affair with much nitere 
ther identification, except todisastrous results in terms of 
say that "we source told me dangers to human life." 


